1. Robert Ackerly  Banc of America Leasing
2. Frederick Anderson  Studebaker-Worthington Leasing Corp.
3. Mike Arness  ClearView Financial Inc.
5. Lewis Beaty  California First Leasing Corporation
6. Bob Bell  Independent Leasing Associates
7. Mathieu Bewley  Premier Lease & Loan Services
8. John Blazek  Evergreen Leasing, Inc.
9. Paul Bob  Ablenet Leasing
10. Bernie Boettigheimer  Pioneer Capital Corporation
12. Robert Bowie  Pinnacle Capital LLC
13. Charles Brazier  Amano Business Credit
14. Samantha Brodt  USXL
15. Jill Brothers  Financial Pacific Leasing LLC
16. Ted Brownrigg  Orion First Financial, LLC
17. John Buyco, CPA  Premier Lease and Loan Services
18. Patrick Byrne  Balboa Capital Corporation
19. John Byrum  Pitney Bowes
20. Tom Cadle  Leasource Financial Services
21. Charles Callahan, Jr.  National Leasing Company
22. Chris Canavati  Lease Servicing Center
23. Melissa Carlson  Pinnacle Capital, LLC
24. Brian Cascarano  IFC Credit Corporation
25. James Chevigny  Cornerstone Equipment Finance
26. Vicki Clark  Financial Pacific Leasing LLC
27. Kevin Clune  Clune & Company LC
28. Kevin Conroy
29. Glenn Corcoran  Corcoran & Associates Inc.
30. James Coston, Esq.  Coston & Rademacher
31. Stephen P. Crane  Bank of the West - Equipment Leasing
32. Robert Crivello  Windsor Capital Finance Inc.
33. Jay Dahl  ECS Financial Services Inc.
34. George J. Davis, II  Fortune Financial, Inc.
35. Douglas Dawkins  Tyco Healthcare
36. Peter Eaton  Pentech Financial Services, Inc.
37. Christopher Enbom  Allegiant Partners Incorporated
38. John Estok  IFC Credit Corporation
39. Gil Evans  Vision Capital Corporation
41. Robert Fisher  Main Street National Bank
42. Donna Fite  Wildwood Financial Group Ltd.
43. Christopher Fitting  Alpine Leasing Inc.
44. Brita Fjetland  Orion First Financial LLC
45. LaDonna Fosback  Financial Pacific Leasing LLC
46. Renee Fox  Alliance Funding Inc.
47. James Frost Northwest Leasing Corporation
48. Dwight Galloway Netbank Business Finance
49. Richard Galtelli Heritage Pacific Leasing
50. Darren Gardner Alliance Capital Corporation
51. Nancy Geary, CPA ECS Financial Services Inc.
52. Steven B. Geller Leasing Solutions LLC
53. Kenneth Goodman Goodman & Associates
54. Philip Green Bank of the West
55. Shannon Green Orion First Financial LLC
56. Gary Greene Lease $mart
57. Sylvia Greninger ClearView Financial Inc.
58. Michael Gunning Merrill Lynch
59. Jon Haas Triad Consultants Network Ltd.
60. Brent M. Hall Pinnacle Capital LLC
61. Joe Harper Netbank Business Finance
63. Hal Hayden Agility Solutions Corp.
64. Don Hazen Financial Pacific Leasing LLC
65. J. Mark Helm
66. Lee Herndon Bay Tree Leasing
67. Robert Al Herndon Equipment Leasing Specialists Inc.
68. Darren Higuchi California First Leasing Corporation
69. Amy Holsapple Clune & Company LC
70. Harvey Hosid FSG Leasing Inc.
71. Douglas Houlahan Allegiant Partners Incorporated
72. Robin Isenberg Cobblestone Corporation
73. Romona Janes Wildwood Financial Group Ltd.
74. Terey Jennings Financial Pacific Leasing LLC
75. William Jennings Lease Western, Inc.
76. Alan Jensen Lease2Loan
77. W.R. Johnnie Johnson The International Leasing & Investment Co.
78. Kristina Jupka Montana Commercial Credit L.L.C.
79. Theresa Kabot Kabot Commercial Leasing L.L.C.
80. Tammy Kady Financial Pacific Leasing LLC
81. Jaime Kaneshina TCCG, LLC dba The Cambridge Capital Group
82. Bette Kerhoulas Pacifica Capital
83. Alan Kissinger Financial Pacific Leasing LLC
84. Paul Knowlton BWC Equipment Leasing, Bank of Walnut Creek
85. Lawrence LaChance Bankers Capital
86. James Lahti Affiliated Investment Group, Inc.
87. Raphael Lavin Standard Professional Services, LLC
88. Shari Lipski ECS Financial Services Inc.
89. Ned Luce Clune & Company LC
90. Larry Lutsky
91. Barry Marks, Esq. Baker, Donelson, Bearman, Caldwell & Berkowitz
92. Zack Marsh Orion First Financial, LLC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>John May</td>
<td>Texas Governmental &amp; Industrial Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Patrick McCann</td>
<td>Universal Financial Group Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Jerry McClurkin</td>
<td>Cooperative Capital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>James G. McCommon</td>
<td>McCommon Leasing Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Tamara McCourt, CCE</td>
<td>Pinnacle Capital, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Bernadette McDevitt</td>
<td>Clune &amp; Company LC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Cliff McKenzie</td>
<td>Financialogic, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Paul Menzel</td>
<td>Pacific Capital Bank, Equipment Leasing Div.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Benjamin Millerbis</td>
<td>Pentech Financial Services Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Edward Mogilski</td>
<td>California First Leasing Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Bob Monaghan</td>
<td>Harbor Financial Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Randy Montrose</td>
<td>Equipment Leasing Specialists Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>James Moran</td>
<td>AmeriTel Financial Services Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Gwynn Muhl</td>
<td>FSG Leasing Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Bob New</td>
<td>Bob New Incorporated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Jerry Newell</td>
<td>Bank of the West - Equipment Leasing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>D. Paul Nibarger</td>
<td>Nibarger Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Gus Nicolopoulos</td>
<td>IFC Credit Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Thomas Nolan</td>
<td>Nolan Leasing &amp; Financing, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Samuel Oliva</td>
<td>ECS Financial Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Robert Otterbacher</td>
<td>OBL Financial Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>James Padden</td>
<td>Padco Lease Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Kirstin Patterson</td>
<td>OCF Financial Services LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Virginia Piazza, CPA</td>
<td>Premier Lease and Loan Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Nancy Pistorio</td>
<td>Madison Capital LLC dba Harbor Equipment Leasing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Anthony Polito</td>
<td>Preferred Capital of OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>James H. Possehl</td>
<td>Republic Financial Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Ted Prichard</td>
<td>Smokey Mountain Funding, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Kevin Ralph</td>
<td>Bank of the West - Equipment Leasing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Rhonda Rester</td>
<td>Partners Equity Capital Company LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Spencer Richman</td>
<td>American Financial Network Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Greg Rieke</td>
<td>Genesis Commercial Capital LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Donald Roberts</td>
<td>Diversified Lenders, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Robert Robichaud</td>
<td>PFF Bank &amp; Trust Loan Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Robert Rodi</td>
<td>Mount Pleasant Capital Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>John Rosenlund</td>
<td>Financial Pacific Leasing LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Colin Rosenmeyer</td>
<td>NEC Leasing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>W. Russell Runnalls</td>
<td>Markay Financial Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Harry Sawyer</td>
<td>Sun South Equipment Leasing Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>David Schaefer</td>
<td>Orion First Financial LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>C. Randy Schiell</td>
<td>Park Western Financial Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Miles Schmidt</td>
<td>Financial Pacific Leasing, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Joe Schmitz</td>
<td>F.I.T. Leasing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Tony Sedlacek</td>
<td>Irwin Business Finance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
139. Vicki Shimkus  Financial Pacific Leasing LLC
140. Pauniece Shuck  Financial Pacific Leasing LLC
141. Susan Shumway  SSA Capital
142. A. Ray Sillas  C Leasing Company
143. Marci L. Slagle  Tetra Financial Group
144. Russell Snyder  Financial Pacific Leasing LLC
145. Amy Spragg  Pacifica Capital
146. Peter Stommel  Ascente Financial Inc.
147. Wendy Storino  CIT
148. Sally Strickland  Prime Funding Source
149. Jeffrey Taylor  Executive Caliber - Global Lease Training
150. Robert Teichman  Teichman Financial Training
151. Stephen Tidland  Golden West Financial Services
152. Gary Trebels  IFC Credit Corporation
153. Rudolph Trebels  IFC Credit Corporation
154. Bernice Truszkowski  Equipment Funding Ltd.
155. Joseph Vieson  California First Leasing Corporation
156. Victor Villegas  Premier Lease and Loan Services
157. Ron Wagner  Pentech Financial Services, Inc.
158. Chris Walker  GreatAmerica Leasing
159. Richard Walker  Capital Equipment Leasing
160. Matthew Walley  Mount Pleasant Capital Group
161. Lia Wax  Financial Pacific Leasing, LLC
162. Erik Weedon  Financial Pacific Leasing LLC
163. Gerry Weston  Pinnacle Capital LLC
164. Scott A. Wheeler  The Equipment Leasing Company
165. Russell Wilder  Atel Capital Group
166. Rosanne Wilson  1st Independent Leasing, Inc.
167. John Winchester  Communications Leasing Inc.
168. Terry Winders  Winders Consulting Co., Inc.
169. Bruce Winter  FSG Leasing Inc.
170. Jennifer Wood  Orion First Financial LLC
171. Terrence Wood  RTR Services Inc.
172. Joe Woodley  UAEL
173. Don Zaretsky  Governmental Credit Services